
King George the Fourth, intituled, " #n 2 G. 4. c.r.

" .Rct furher to amend and to extend the
" provisions of certain .qcls therein mentioned,
" rdaling to Pilots and to the navigation of

5 " the River St. Lawrence, andifor other pur-
" poses therein specified," is.repealed.

7thly. The Act ofthe said Parliament passed
in the fourth year of the Reign.of His late
Majesty King William the. Fourth, intituled,

10" JAn Act to make provision for indemnif!ing 4 W. 4. c. 2s.

Pilots while detained in Quarantine'," is
repealed.

Sthly. The Ordinance. -of the Governor
and Special Council .of the Province of

15 Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " .dn Ordi- 4 V. e5.
"nance Io authorize the Corporation of the
c Trinity House of Quebec- to.borrow a. certain
I sum of money, and for other purposes rela-

20 " tive to the said Corporation," is repealed.

9thly. The Ordinance of the Governor and
Special Council of the Prôvince of Lower
Canada, passed in the fourth year of the
Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, ".n Ordi- ... v .

25" natice to empower the Corporation of the
Trinity House of Quebec to sell and convey

"a certain portion of the Harbour of the Cul-
"de-Sac in the City of Quebec, Io the Corpo-
"ration of the said.City,". is repealed.

30 10thly. The Act of the Parliament of this
Province passed in the. Session held in the
fourth and fifth.years of Her Majesty's Reign,
iniituled, ".J .0ct Io repeal and amend iii 4 sv.,,.Is.
" part certain Jcts and a certain Ordinance

35" therein mentioned, and to.extend ,the ;powers
"and increase the funds of the Corporation of
"the Trinity House:ofQuebec,"-is repealed.

11thly. So much...of the Act.of the. said
Parliament passed in the eighth year.of Her

40 Majesty's Reign,, intituled, "d.0...c to ra't or s V.
"amend the * Ordinances incorporating th c.60.


